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STRE WitNESS DN CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.-AUGUST 26, 1864

a TS FOR THE TR]E WITNESS.
-#ala-QGuP. ghes.
Acz«ndrta'-Rèt. J. J. Chisholm
-AUWîett Iai-:--Patrick Lynch.
.Signsh.-Rev. J. Oameron
.*richat--Rev. fr. GIrroir.

iaig, W.'s.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald.
.rthurIy.-M. Moran.

phdel---John O'Sullivan.
,2arrte-B Hintds.

BaCkVillCrC. F. Fraser:
s,;ušitLe--P. P. Lynchs.

. Braniford--James Feeny.
.:luckingham--H . Gorman:

iBdrrd and W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thoo. Maginn
Chaablv-J. HacIett.
.OCathaea-A. B. M'Intosh.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
CornwaU-Rev. J. S. O'Oennor.
irieton N. B.-Rev. B. Dunphy.

.Danvie-Edward M'Govern.
ADalhousie miUs--Wm. Ohisholm
ýVewittville-3. M'Ivér.

Dundas-j. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Coulli
£astern Townships-P. Hacket.

nnErzrsville-P. Gafney
-Farersville-J. Pl.d.

aknanoge--Re P. Walh.
.6uel-J. Harria.

..:Godich Dr. M'Deugall.
Hamilton-J M'Carthy..
Huntingdon--J. Neary.

InersoU-W. . atheraton.
rempville-L. Lamping.
tingston-P. Purcell.

-mndsa y-J Kennedy.
.Lansdewn--M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Laclle-W. Harty.
.Maidstone--ReV. R. Keleer.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
MFe rrickville-M. Kelly.
(>&tawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Pokenhamt-Francis O'Neill.
Pomiona -W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke--James Heonan.

ertl---J. Doran.
-.<eterbôro-E. M'Cormick.

or.Lalor.
prt Hope- P. bà'Csbe.
ort-DihousieO M¶aheflSear
'art Nulgrave, N. .- Bey. T. Seau.
jueber.-J. t'!Ie . 1

.a&don -James Carroll.
Renfrew--P. Kelly-
Russelttow-J. Campion.

. ,ichmondhil----. Teefy'.
Sarnia-P. bLDermett.
Seaforlh -John Kelrne.

>kerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrmsgton-Rev. J. Graton.
£,sth Glucster-J. Daley.

mgmerstown--D. M'Donald.
.. ndrw--Rev. G. A. Hay.

At .thanese-T. Dunn.
t. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrett

St, Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-RoV. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caoghlin.
St Jehn Chrysoton-J M'GIll

-St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
,t. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. 31r Sa.
St. Mtry's-H. Q'C. Trainor.
larneSboro0. M'QiM.
gydeiam-M Uaydon
?sn.ton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
71aroId--W. Cartmell.
AorpVile-J. Greene

Tingteck-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeon-J. Hagan.
Wfest Port-James Kehoe.'
Tilliamstown-ROv. Mr. M'Oartby.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
'Yhitby-J J Murphy

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfurne is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL PLOWERS, of aunrpassing
lagmanne. Its aruma is almost inexhaustible ;-

,philo ts influence on the SKIN is mot refreshing,
impating a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

:3ody d MMind, particularly when mixed with the
water Of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERYOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

HYSTERIA,

t e aure and speedy relief. With the very elite of

ashion it has for 25 years maintasined its aacendancy
over i l other perfumes,.tbroughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Meuice, and Central and South Ameris, and
we confidéntly recommend it as an article whibch, for

oft delicacy of flavor, richness of honquetand per-
inaSNOnOy, bas no equal; it wil aiso retne from
-a ekla .

ROUGENESS,
BLOTCHES'
SUN BURN,
FREOKLES,

AND
pIPLES

It isesdelicieous as te Otto of Roses, aud lends
rehosa sud beautifl tranopareny to the com-
ehness mlted with water, it makes the best den-

, tnflei .lmpamting a pearly whitenses to the teeth it

also remoes ail smarting or pain after sbaving.
COUNTERFEITS.

SBovarocf irnlttions. Look fdr the name of MUL
LANKAN on tre bouae, wrsppor snd ômns-

~entd-label. -

Pcpsred uonly by LANKAN ;KEMP,
Wholesale DruggistZfNew York.

DeiÏnd &Boltan, Draggists,(cot the Court Houae)
.LontIen Agents fer Canada. - 4Iao, Sold

Porsle by-Devins a Bolton, Lanspleugh &
OampbOll,v GDaid'On; rK Cimptelli -. J
SasdnerJA.Harte, P.icault k Son, aud'HR G-ry.
tndfcr sale bys a-tse.iesldng -Druggistsu sud firt-

- ~uaperfniaw uhoutise World. 12m.
go@b 2, 16. R

DYSPEPSIA 

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERSOF THE LI VER,

AND DTGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

110 OF L A ND'S

GERMAN BI T.R,
TUE GREAT STRENGTHENINO TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more ures,'

HAVE AND DO GiVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave mnore respectable people to Voudz for
then,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One te coutradict this Assertion,

And woili Pay $1000

!TO any ana that wilI produce a Certificate published
by us, that id out çenuine.

HOUJrLAN'S GERMAN BITTE RS
Will Cure every Oase 0

Chronir or Yervous Dehiluy, Discases of the
Kidays, aund Di.seases arnsing fron

a dsonIered Seomadr.
Observe the fOllowîug SymOtomo:

Resulteng from Düorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Oonsripation, Inward Ple, Fulness of Blood to the
Heasd, Acidiry uf the Siomach, Nausea, Heart-

bura Diaguas. for Food, Fuluess or Weigut
in the Stumach, Sour Eructauions, Snk-

ing ur Fluetrring a ti. Pit of the
Stoemaich, Swiug O he Head,

Burriod sud Diffcuit
BrEathing

Fluttering at the Heart,'Cbokmag or Suffocating Sen-
satiuons when lu a lying Pusture, Dimuess eo ii.

sion, Dots or Webs before the sight, Pover
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

cf Perspirations, Yellewuesssofuttee
Skra sud Eo, Pain the Sido,

Back, Chest, Limb, ta.r
Sudden Flubea of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginingus of til, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LDcOHO H LI c,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Cant make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonic in the World.

- READ WHO SAYS SO ;
From the Rev. Levi G Bck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptiat Church, Philadeluphia:-

I have known Hoofland a German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of jears. I have used them in
my own family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend tham te
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly bouenfical manner i take great pleasure
in thna publicly proclaiming inie fact, sud calling
the attention of those affiîcted witis the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommeudations will
be sustained. I do this more chuerfully as Boof-
land'a Bittera is intended te benefir the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Re. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Cburch:--

[,r. Jacksca -Dear Sir-I bave been frequenly
requested te conneot My aine with commaendations
or differout Linda cf aedicinas but regarding thse
p rtice as eut o! my approprsieteaphere. I bave ln
al cases declined ; but vith a clear proof in varios
stancea, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fuines of Dr. Ruoflnd'a Germn Bitters, I depart
for ince from my usual course, te express my fut
conviction that, for general debility of the yarstem,
ard especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valnable preparation. In omue cases it may faii ;
but usually, 1 doubt not. it wit be very beneficial te
those who suffer from th aboe cause,.

Yours, very respetul'ly,
J. H. KENNARD,

Bighth below Coates Street, Phsiladelphia.

From Rev. Warren Rndolpih, Pastor of Baptist
Cburel, Gerrnantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. . Jaokeon-Dear Sir-Personae'experience
eables me te ay thait I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a moet excellent mediemie. lu
cases of aetre cld and g ueral dobility I1have beau

greatly benefited by the use rf the Bittera, and doubt
not they wilt produce simnilar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantowna.

Prom Rev. J. H Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Churci, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir--Eving used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
te say that bithas bean of great service. i .belelve
that in most case. tf general debility of the system
it i5sh saefest aud mot valuable remdy ut which I

hve suy kuwogo Tor, respecfl,
J H. TURNER',

Ne. 726 N. Nineteenths Streot.

From the Rev. J. M. Lycns, former]y Poster cf tbe
Columbus EN. J.] sud Milestewn [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.N RohleNY

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Deasr Sir-l fuel it a pheasure
tisas, et wy Own accord, te bear testimony te the
excellenoe of tise Germn Bittera. Somte years alnce
beiug muchs afilicted withs Dyspapsia, I nsed, them
wits tory beneficial results. I bave often recomn-
manded them te persons enfesebled by that torment-
ing diseso, sud have heard from theim thse moat fiat-
tering testimouiaîs as te their great value, lu cases
et general debility', I helieve lute ob a teoichat
cant ho n-pssed. J. M. LYONS.

*PR(CE-$h per Bettle ; hait deoen, $5. .
.- 3oware of Caunterfietsa; set tisai tise Sîguaturo

. C. M. J.ACKSON' is on tise WRAPPER et each

SBo.uld yeur nearosi Druggist not bave the article
de net ho put off by' su> et thse intexicatiug prepa-
rations that may be offered lu its place, but sndi toe
us, sud we 'will torward, securely packed, b>' express.

Principal Office and Mansufmctoryr-.No.631 ARCH j
STREE T, PHILADELPHIA .

f- No. '9, M'GILL STREET.

M. O'GOELMAN,

Successor Io the late D. O' Gorman,

DOAT BUIILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

D- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HUDSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street'.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements uand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Lzttle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 38, Little St.
James Sûteet.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE
No. 40 Little St. JTames Street,

MONTREAL.

TROMAS J. WALSHJB .C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at NVo 32 Little St. Janes à9t'

CLARIJE & DRISCOLL,
ADI OCATES, &C.,

Offce-No. 15 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite tie Court House,)

MONTIREAL.
H. J. CLARRE. N. DRISCOLL.1

L. D E V A N Y,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada Wet.)

THE aubscriber, having leased for a term of yearsa
nat large sud commodious three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
data and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and l the most central and
ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer toi the ist twelvo
vîama, sud havinig soi1)liin every aity sud town iu
,owar and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
lattera himself that he knows how to treat consigneos
aud purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicits a
ihares of public patronage.

0- I will holId THRER SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
yon

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4. te.,

I-ULSD)Y

roz
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLÂ9SWARE, CROCKERT,

&o., ho., c.,

33 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
ne advanced on all goods sent lu for prompt sale.
aeturna will be made immediately after each sale
wnd prooeeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
*ther auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
-ion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions atones.

L. DEVANT,
Marc!' 27 1863. Auctieneer.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigned haring learned that some persons
have rumored that ho nu longer keps earses, takes
thîs opportunity te coutradict the (aIse report; sud
that, instead cf abandoning this kind of business, ha
has the pleasure to annolunce to the Publie that b-
aides bis old und superb HE ARSES, he has orne very
magnificent and absoluiely sw ones, wbich are
much superior te the first in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, mainaged by a conductor,
and richly clotbed, will b attached te the amail
Hearse, wbich every person regards as tbe most ele-
gant which has been seen in thia City.

The Subscriber has aise OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, wbere will cônstantly be found all kinda of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&., Marble Tombs, and Inscriptions on Boards.

D:2' Price offine Hearse, with two horses, $8.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Striet.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. Sm.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, , and Corner.
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Chnrch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large -assortment of
PINE DEALS.---in..--1t, 2nd, Srd quality, and
CULLS good and common. -2-in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd

JONES & ETANb, quality and CULLS. Alseo, li-in PLANK-Ist,

Successors te C. M. Jackson 4 Caud, ard qualt. 1-lt sd-lue! )BOARDS-
varions qualitios. SOÂNTLING'(oli sizea) chear

PROPRIETOR• and common. FURRINOr n., &vaand 000ia

For Sale by ,Drnggists and Dealere in everytown will be da ipsed of at moderato prices; uni 45,000
a the United States. * FoJ RAoNf O RN R.

John P. Heury k-Ce., Genurtl Agents fr Cana- '* JORD3A S&BENIRD, S

a303 Si Paul Stree, MontrealC... * 2* arh5 1864. Sm
Jscý 14,1864. * i864.

(Ose Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposits the
Recollet Ohurch)

MONTREAL,

Manufacture ani Keep Constantly on hand :

Baths', Beer Pumpa, Hot Air Fur-
Hydratta, Shoer BatbS, Tinware [nacsO

Water alosets, Refrigerators, j Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pump I Water COolers, Einks, all aszes

| '" .Tobbing punctually attended to. .ÇO

BRIST0 L S

(Vegetable)-

SUCAR-OOATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

ior all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly te operate in

harmony ith the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. Tbe mot hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REIEDIES, maladies, that
have beretnfore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted te.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many yesrs these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the boat results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and bea vegetable extractasand Bal-
Baima, suci s aremobut sidoni used lu ordinar>' medi-
cines, on acconue o their great coaI, ad tie co'i-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseuses, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and tho;ough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per4Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

Generai agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsou,
Ficault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS C'8
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANTFACTURED 12v MONTREAL)

Prives ranging upwarda from -

Twenty-Five Dollars

SETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never beau made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept lu repair . one
year without charge. Pirst-claas city reterences
given if required.

03- Manufactory on PRINCE STilEET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

ley Agents Wanted lu al parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montresl, Oot. 15, 1863. 12M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ Eatabllshed in 1828.1
THE Subscrlbers manufacture aisd
have onastantly' for sa.le a ..thafr cl
establiahed Poundory', thlir suporior
Bella for Chnrches,,A demÈes, 'Fao-

tabions, ke., menutainlutiseâmosasp-

preed sd anbatsutiaI manner nu
isoa nn Pstoutod -Toke and, cliss

mpr .Mountinugs, sud warranted lu every' parti-.
cular. For infermation sn regard ' to Xes, Dimen-
sieons, MountiLga, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
la;r. Address - ,.

.E. A. k G. R. MENE ELT, We.t.Troy, N.,Y.;û

M. B ERG iM. ICEARNEY & flROTLIERS,M. BERGIN.
MERCHANT TAILOR, Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,

AN-TIN-SMITlHS.

M A S T E BTAI L OBZINC, GALVANIZED & SEET IRON WORKBRS

Prince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers, DOLLARD STREET,

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
lapartiLnlarly recommended for use duriug

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whn the blood ia thick, the circulation elogged and
the humora of the bo.y rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretiona of the winter montis.
This sate, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who a.reB ck, or who wisah to prevent ulektiees.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP'TSI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tunmors, Abscesses, Ulers,

And every kind of Seroftulous and Scabious eruption.lu la aise a sure and rllable rewedy for tni

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

White Swellingsuand Neuralgic Affections, Nervons
and General Debility of the system,Loas.oftAp-

petite, Languor, Dizninesosand ail Affections
of the Liver, Fver and Ague, Bilions

Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dnmb
. Ague and Jaundice.

It is gnaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation-of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhable GURE for SYPmI.
LIS, even lu its worst forma.

It lis the very beat medicine for the cure ofall'dig
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest asured.that there la nottA
least particle of MNERALME RCUIUAL, or any
other poisonous substance -lutbis medicino. Il la

peeféeoul>harmaes adnmay be adoinitured te jieé'-stesl totoryne ako attse!okesolih-
Most helplesas infant ithout dcing the least injua>.
Sull directions hor to takethiamost valuable me.

dicine will be found r6uid oasi bottle: and te guardagainot cimnteofeits, eê"tha't the wrritcn èignature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upoa tie blue.labe:. .
Devin 'k Bolt6n,'Druggists (ner t~h theunr

Bouse) a Gùes agen fer Oan
,AIse, ssld "si Wbolesiale by-J. i -1;Remnry~t-c

h Campbell, A. 'G. Daârldéod, 7 Campbcll t Go
. Gardner,3 A; Ha.te, E. L GrOy, and Picault k

1 A& D. SHAN ON,
G ROGERS1

Wine and Spirit Merchlants,
WHOLESALE ANO RUTAIl,

38 AND 40. MGILL. STREET,
MONTREAL

HAVE. constantly on hand a good nasortment of
Tias. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
lama, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-«
maca Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

r>- tCountry Merchants and Farmers wonld do
well to give them a callas they wiIl Trade with tkem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N'EW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C>aig and St. Lawrence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfnlly hebg the public to call at tis es-
tablishment where he will constantly have on banda
OUFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Motal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

FlOUSE FOR SALE,

On very reasonable Terms. Apply to
FAB1EN PAINCHOUD,

No. 16, Little St. AntoineStreet.
August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME. e

b11R.00EBhas recelved the followivgle tter romite
Ruverend Mr.Papinean, of the Bisbhop's Palace, Mon-
treal

Mentreal, March Znd, 1864.
Sir,-Havimg beau appointed Superintendent, lst

Spring, of the gardea attached to the Bishup'Is PalaceMeuitresi, I appltod teo ur esteemed SeedBman, Mr.
Evas, for a few po nda eofoe's SitperaPhosphate cf

Lime, in order te judge personally o it aertilizing
effecis n a manure, and to satisfy myself wbether it
really deserved the high reputation in whib it was
commonly held. tI generally distrust the rellabiltty
of widely sdvertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deea
it my duty to assure you that the anccess ot- the Sa-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipation, and
that I believe 1 teo beauperior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen alt, and the reiainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plo+,
manured with this latter substance was fer more
abundant, and was talken ont of the ground fully ton
daya earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succoes on omuons, cabbages, beans sandpeso.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one.
of the mos powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of nouions weeds into existence like stable ma.

anure, but un the coutrary, imparia rapidity of growthand viger toe tiuadul herbe. I canpt reccmmond
it to bigbly tu gardeners and others, 'oonvinced as 
am that tey wil b well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to b, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINRAU, Priest.Fer sale by Law, Toung &; Ce., Lymana, Olaro

Co., and Wm. Evans, Montesl.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.


